
ReEngage is a ministry that offers hope to marriages by helping couples move toward
oneness through stories of grace, teaching, and small groups. ReEngage is a proven
marriage enrichment program. Every couple who participates in ReEngage will benefit -
whether couples are struggling to get along, the marriage seems broken, or they simply
want to grow closer together relationally.

Whether couples rate their marriages as 2s or 10s, ReEngage is a safe place to reconnect.
Couples are never alone in their struggles, and they see this as they engage with one
another in this ministry through a Closed Group - 4-5 participating couples walking
through the 16-lesson curriculum together. Once formed, no new couples are added to
the Closed Group.

Who Is ReEngage For?
ReEngage is for marriages, between one man and one woman, in any and all conditions.
Closed groups are reserved for couples where both partners are committed to the
process. Previously married couples who are separated or divorced, but may be
considering reconciling, are also welcomed to attend ReEngage. ReEngage is NOT
intended for seriously dating, engage, or cohabitating unmarried couples.

How Is ReEngage Different From Other Marriage Courses?
The goal of ReEngage is not PRIMARILY to save couples from divorce, or even to make
healthier, happier marriages. The goal of ReEngage is to fashion couples into better
disciples of Jesus Christ. We believe that when our hearts better align with God's plan and
desire for our lives, when we more deeply believe the gospel message for ourselves, all
relationships, including our marriages, will improve. Through the felt need for better
or more tolerable marriages, couples will come looking for help. And ultimately what
ReEngage offers them is Jesus.

Another difference between ReEngage and other marriage ministries is that ReEngage is
a small-group based ministry. Unlike traditional counseling or mentoring where couples
meet with an individual or one other couple, ReEngage holds that life and marriage
transformation best occurs in the context of relationships with others.

frequently asked questions



When & Where Are the Closed Groups Held?
Closed groups are held during the Sunday School hour in the MRCA Middle School
Building every Sunday morning for the 16 week period.

What About Childcare?
Childcare is available for all ages (0-18 yrs old) since nursery and Sunday School is available
during the Sunday School hour.

What Does It Cost?
Cost for ReEngage is $40 per couple for the workbooks that are required.

How Do I Sign Up & Pay?
Go online to mitchellroad.org/events, find the ReEngage event, and click "Register Here".

Is There A Deadline?
Yes. Participants must be registered by 8:00PM on Sunday, July 31. We are expecting our
groups to be full with 20 couples maximum. Don't hesitate - sign up now!

For questions or to learn more, email Curtis DuBose at cdubose@mitchellroad.org or by
calling 864-268-2218, ext. 202.


